
  

 

Easter Sunday, April 4, 2021 

Grace Congregational United Church of Christ 

   Sermon                   Pastor Alberta 
 

For All Peoples a Feast: Dare to Dance Again! 

Scriptures - Psalm 118; Isaiah 25:6-9 
 

Convivencia!    

 

What could make all people stop, listen, bop their heads, move 

their shoulders, and tap their feet? And who would have 

thought unification of religious groups, cultures, and social 

status would come from South Africa?  God will use anything 

and anybody to unite the people of God. It is about God’s 

timing.  

 

Convivencia is a Spanish term meaning 'living together’. 

Convivencia has come to be associated with the complex 

interplay between religious, social, and cultural practices of 

Muslims, Christians, and Jews.  

 

 Unity, hope, love, justice. 
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It’s resurrection Sunday and the psalmist in Psalm 118 says: 

  God is my strength and my song; 

  God has become my salvation!  

   Raise shouts of joy and victory 

  in the tents of the upright! 

  YHWH’s right hand is doing mighty acts! 

 

The right hand is an ancient symbol of the Lord’s power exerted 

on behalf of the righteous - those with God’s nature; that is all of 

us—all are made in the image of God; some choose to reflect 

God’s image.  

 

It is resurrection Sunday, and the right hand of God is doing 

mighty acts, even in a pandemic or maybe because of the 

pandemic we can see and have opportunity to believe and act.  

 

The dance of Jersulema, as it is pronounced in Zulu, began with a 

young man, a 25-year-old South African DJ known as Master 

KG, listening to African music and mixing the beats for dancing.  

This young DJ called his sister, Nomceba, to listen to his beats 

and provide lyrics.  Nomceba told The Guardian she was praying 

to God to open doors for her to become a solo singer.  Nomceba 

had been a backup singer for several African groups.  She admits 

she was losing hope.   

 

While listening to the beats her brother had mixed, a hymn from 

her youth was brought back to her remembrance.  A hymn with 

the promise of the New Jerusalem, that John the revelator, while 

imprisoned in Patmos wrote his vision of a   “A new heaven and a 

new earth” (Revelation 21:1)  The promise of hope after struggle, 

after dark days; hope in the midst of judgment.  

 

#Jerusalemdancechallenge was encouraged to celebrate the South 

African Heritage Day in September 2020 by the South African 

president to show the world what is rising out of South Africa and 

to celebrate their success against COVID19.  The song has been 

https://www.esv.org/Revelation%2021%3A1/
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sung in African dialects, Spanish, Portuguese, and has brought 

back line dancing from the 1970’s; where everybody could get 

up and move to the beat without the need of a partner and 

without questions of the gender of your partner.  The translated 

lyrics are:  

  Jerusalem is my home. 

  Guard me. 

  Walk with me. 

  Don't leave me here.  

  My place is not here.  

  My kingdom is not here.  

  Guard me.  

  Walk with me. 

  Don't leave me here.  

  Don't leave me here 

  Don't leave me here. 

 

Guard me, walk with me, don’t leave me!  I can see Mary 

Magdalene walking to the tomb on that early morning.  How 

many of us have returned to the gravesite the next day after our 

loved one has died?  Tears flowing, crying don’t leave me.   

 

Mary Magdalene was liberated and transformed by the love of 

Christ.  We don’t know what her demons were:  maybe 

depression, anxiety, trying to exist after betrayal of a parent, 

spouse, friend, church members.  Remember in the first century 

people with demons were ostracized/ became outcasts/ isolated 

from the community.  Jesus gave her new life.  What will she do 

without him?  She came to the tomb to see and to hear.  To see 

what?  To hear what? 

 

The prophet Isaiah says: 

On this mountain-Mt Zion a hill in Jerusalem where the God 

of Israel resides; here God will remove the mourning veil; 

the veil of sorrow, grief and pain covering all peoples, the 

shroud covering all nations, destroying all death forever. 
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Death is not only a passage from life, but a power.  A power that 

can keep your face in the dirt, crawling on your hands and knees 

preventing you from seeing the sun, from hearing your name 

called to resurrection, not resuscitation.  Resuscitation moves the 

air that has stopped flowing and returns you to your life. In 

resurrection, the resurrected body the resurrected community has 

moved the stones away: 

 the way it has always been stone;  

 well, that is what they expect of us stone;  

 we have an image to keep up stone; 

  the bylaws doesn’t allow it stones;  

 let us first go back and get them stones.  

 

In resurrection, stones that burden the heart, mind and soul; that 

crush the Spirit; that prevent creativity; that prevent courage to 

stand up and out against poverty; food insecurities; lack of access 

to healthcare; stones that prevent athletes from playing sports 

because their genitalia does not match the way they live their 

lives; in resurrection, stones are removed  revealing new life 

focused on being a follower of Jesus the Christ; focused on 

expecting the power of the Holy Spirit to touch your right hand 

and empower your heart to see with new hope, with new energy, 

with new joy.  In resurrection power, priest and nuns line dance to 

the African beat of a hymn that says:  

  Jerusalem is my home. 

   Guard me. 

   Walk with me. 

   Don't leave me here.  

  My place is not here.  

  My kingdom is not here.  

 

“Not here” are all those powers that limit you from living the best 

image of God you can be.  

 

Mary’s eyes were opened to see-the power of love in an empty 

tomb and to hear her name.  Today we are masked to prevent the 
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power of death and we cannot shake hands or hug.   We could not 

extend the right hand of fellowship to our new members:  Carol, 

Chad, Diana, and Lisa.  So, we call their names to say, you now 

belong with us. You are a part of this Body of Christ.   

 

Mary recognized Jesus’ voice; she belonged to him; he had not 

left her alone; he was still walking with her.  Mary Magdalene 

was resurrected also; she was given a new life; the stone of fear 

was removed and replaced with the power of Christ crucified and 

resurrected. She had seen the risen Lord and was instructed to go 

and tell the others.  Once again, Jesus used the one who was 

available and willing—a woman named Mary Magdalene—to 

spread the good news. It is about God’s timing. 

 

Death as a gift, gives rest from the labors of this world. Death as a 

power prevents living life more abundantly. Today we celebrate 

the power of Easter, resurrection power.  The powerful love of 

our Creator, who loved us, the created being so much, the Creator 

sent to earth a created being who was also human and divine- his 

name is Jesus. And with the power of the Holy Spirit, Jesus   

served on the earth reflecting the love of God and was killed on a 

cross because he showed God’s love. But the Creator God with 

the power of the Holy Spirit brought Jesus back from the depths 

of death; he was resurrected after 3 days in the earth.  Now, as the 

Divine Christ who still had the power to touch and transform the 

hearts of those who walked with him, he encouraged them to 

transform the hearts and minds of others to reflect the love of God 

and be prepared for the struggle to do so.   

 

The Easter power/ the power of the resurrection has been passed 

on to us.  That’s why we can dare to dance to the African beat; 

move with the powers of the Holy Spirit and know in God we live 

and move and have our being.  Let’s pass on the power of the 

resurrection, it is a feast for all people.  

 

Christ is Risen! Christ is Risen, indeed—in us!   - Pastor Alberta 
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Scriptures 
 

Psalm 118 
 

A Song of Victory 
 

O give thanks to the LORD, for he is good;  

    his steadfast love endures forever! 

Let Israel say, “His steadfast love endures forever.” 

Let the house of Aaron say, “His steadfast love endures forever.” 

Let those who fear the LORD say, “His steadfast love endures forever.” 

Out of my distress I called on the LORD; 

    the LORD answered me and set me in a broad place. 

With the LORD on my side I do not fear. What can mortals do to me? 

The LORD is on my side to help me; 

    I shall look in triumph on those who hate me. 

It is better to take refuge in the LORD  

    than to put confidence in mortals. 

It is better to take refuge in the LORD than to put confidence in princes. 

All nations surrounded me; in the name of the LORD I cut them off! 

They surrounded me, surrounded me on every side; 

    in the name of the LORD I cut them off! 

 They surrounded me like bees; they blazed like a fire of thorns; 

    in the name of the LORD I cut them off! 

I was pushed hard, so that I was falling, but the LORD helped me. 

 The LORD is my strength and my might; he has become my salvation. 

There are glad songs of victory in the tents of the righteous: 

“The right hand of the LORD does valiantly; 
    the right hand of the LORD is exalted; 

    the right hand of the LORD does valiantly.” 

I shall not die, but I shall live, and recount the deeds of the LORD. 

The LORD has punished me severely,  

    but he did not give me over to death. 

Open to me the gates of righteousness, 

    that I may enter through them and give thanks to the LORD. 

This is the gate of the LORD; the righteous shall enter through it. 

I thank you that you have answered me and have become my salvation. 

The stone that the builders rejected has become the chief cornerstone. 

This is the LORD’s doing; it is marvelous in our eyes. 
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This is the day that the LORD has made; 

    let us rejoice and be glad in it. 

Save us, we beseech you, O LORD!  

O LORD, we beseech you, give us success! 

Blessed is the one who comes in the name of the LORD. 

    We bless you from the house of the LORD. 

The LORD is God, and he has given us light. 

Bind the festal procession with branches, 

    up to the horns of the altar. 

You are my God, and I will give thanks to you; 

    you are my God, I will extol you. 

O give thanks to the LORD, for he is good, 

    for his steadfast love endures forever. 

 

 

Isaiah 25:6-9 
 

On this mountain the LORD of hosts will make for all peoples 

    a feast of rich food, a feast of well-aged wines, 

    of rich food filled with marrow, of well-aged wines strained clear. 

And he will destroy on this mountain 

    the shroud that is cast over all peoples, 

    the sheet that is spread over all nations; 

    he will swallow up death forever. 

Then the Lord GOD will wipe away the tears from all faces, 

    and the disgrace of his people he will take away from all the earth, 

    for the LORD has spoken. 

It will be said on that day, 

    Lo, this is our God; we have waited for him,  

    so that he might save us. 

    This is the LORD for whom we have waited; 

    let us be glad and rejoice in his salvation.  
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